
Wi:i.comu Words to Women
VYnmtn mIiu iiilTir with dliordtrs ptoulisr lo tlnlr

.IiiiiiI. writ, (a I,-- I'l.rc. inJ rclv U th' T,m' of ' 0 yr' ipenanos
I iklllxl and auoocMful ipsolilM in Hi ditesiMcl women I'.v.ry letter ol lliii sort liei the moM
rrful viinaiilrreliua and U retarded teoredlf

onbdenlial. Many aneillvely mude.t women write
fo r o Dr. I'irroe wliat lh(y would ilirink Iron
lellmi in lr local pliyaicl.n. Tin local pliytivlaa
I" pretty tore lo lay I lie I lie cannot do nrthin.
without an .,ainliiatlon." Ur, ;rct holdi Dial
nine uiuantFlul tiamliiatluni are frncrilly nrfd

and llial no woman, aioepl in rare .., ihould luhmil lo Ibaaa.
Dr. Plerve'a treatment will cure yon rhjlit In tlie prfveoy of

...ni. me revonia Ireiurlptloo " baa curedhundred of Ihtiuaanda, eome of them the wore of oaeee.
It l (lie only niedloln. of III kind Dial le the product of regularly radueted
pliMician. I lie only una fund tnouitli Diet ite mekere dar lo print iti every
lUicd.rnt on it. out. Me wrapper. Ihrrt'i no aecrecy. Il will beer elimina-

tion iMii alcohol and no f drua are found in il. Some unacrup.
Illlllia llirilirina llralrra itiav ,,11.. ...... - ...I......... 11. . ...I . 1. M.... ..:- -r..w . iwi'W ll lllll IH II, IJUfl IIIIIVith your hr.ltli. Wrlle lo World1 Di.ptnairy Medical
V. I lerce, I'reaidenl, llnff.lo, N. Y.,-I- ke Ilia advice race

.'TEAM ;HR8.

GROUNDS IN POOR CONDITION

AND MANY SEE GAMES

THROUGH FENCE.

Tin' rrlr Mi (in iiiiKdhiill Team, of
llilit city, Iiiim iltn-i'Iu- to
tln gniiu'H t "in Cnni'iiinb. I'll rk
grounds nt Oregon City. Tlio ground
mi' In hail riiiiilllluii, tho fences be-- I

ii K purtly down, mill tlin field covered
wlili iirHHN, Many Oregon Clly fuiiH

hi'i'iu to prefer seeing Hi games
tliruiii'li tlio li uki'ti pliicca In (ho fence
iiml tin- - piitriinng of tho few who pay
iln'lr iiiImiIhhIoii Ih not enough to war-run- t

ii ii k the grounds In shupe.
I'Iik t in will play thn Muliillu

(iruM, in .Muliillu, HiiihIiiy net. leaving
Ori-Ki- Clly lit 12 o'clock In chartered
HIllnllllllllll'N. Automobile HlTVlrO will
ln iiinliitiiliii'il between Molnlla and
On Kon Clly ult I lio afternoon fur thn
benefit of fuiiM a iliu (irny am a.
fun l ii'iiiu iiml thn kiiiiio promises to
Ik tin- - licHt ao fur tlila ai'iimni there
will he it largo attendance. The I'rh'e
llriiH ' (emu w ill ho tnnilo up of the
niiiiii' players who nro to piny ilurliiK
Hit- - (iiiHitniiqiiii ai'UHiin.

PRICE BROS. WINS EASILY.

Canby, With Knight Pitching, Take
Gam From Molalla.

Tin- - Price UroH.1 baseball (cam won
i ho t Mnl Htmlght game Sunday hv do-- f

i n t In k 'In1 I'opCurn Kings hy a score
nf i:i in 2. Thin tan a rt'ttirn gann
On m-s- t Siiniliiy price llrot hern will

ko in Molnllii iiml piny (hut ti'iun.
Tin- - gntne of Siiniliiy was la'gnly at-

tended, nm ti y koIhk from 'hits city and
from Cutiliv In automobiles Thn
grounds lit Muliillu linvo been Improv-oil- .

Tin- - Muliillu baseball (ciiiii pi. i veil
tin' Cmihy ti'iim on tho former's

at Muliillit on S u n it ii v

tin- - game resulting In ii seoio nf !l to
3 In fuvnr of Urn ( imliy (cnm. Man,
nf Ori-Kni- l Clly, plnyi'il for tho Mnlill'.l

mid IiIh pluyliiK wan oxcollciil
Klllht pitched fur Cllllhy.

TO

WELL BRED ANIMALS MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM POUND

BY PAYING $1.

Farmer and oilier peiaons Hocking
log laay bo Hiipplled by applying at
tlie ii n ml. which Ih In the Htahlo of
V. .1. Human, mil Water street, and

paying $1 If the animal dealrcd I to
be taken to the country, and If It Ih

lo be kept in the clly, l be llcetiHo fi"

In additional. Chief of Tnllco Shaw
k.i Monday that the dogH picked up
mi the HtieetH by the dug catcher
would be kept only two ilnyH, and If
not culled for in iliat time by the own-crH- ,

or taken by otherH, thoy uold ho

killed.
"It Ih an ecelldit opportunity for

fanner to gel guod daga," ald the
chief. "Wo have picked up several
well bred ilngH, and all of tlmm have
been above tlie average. We have
to kill them In orler to make room
for more."

The nu n at tne Btanie ce taat the
dogH are fed, the city having made no
provision for thin from the time of their
capture until they are chloroformed.
I'eixonH dcHliliig tloga may obtain In-

formation about thoHe at the pound by

calling up on the Pacific Dine 2992,

and on the Home telephone

yd

Ataocialion, Dr. K.
ived and ha well.

QUITS CANEMAH PARK! AFTER LONC ILLNESS

SAVE DOOMED DOGS

REPAIRS

11

NEW8 RECEIVED BY HER DAUGH

TER, MRS. BURK, TOO LATE

TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

Mih K. (' Hurk, wlfo of Coiinclliiian
lluik. ri'cidvi'il wind Krl'lny that lior
liiutlii'r, Mra, ICly C. Miuldock, hud died
curly In Ihn ilny it t Imiipiu'r, Or.,
w hi-r- h)h mnl tier 'iiihiiuiiiI coiiiluctod
lhi I'iiIiu'ii llolel. Mr. mnl Mra. Mini-duc-

moved from huro to lleppnor
uliotil Mix yiHTH nKii. 'Hlio wiia
diiiiKliter nf JMcnb Hniich, formerly
Nlii-rlf- of thin coiinly, nnd wuh horn
mnl rciired here. Mr. Muddnck wuh
mi wninmi mnl wn kciht-ull-

heloved Mr. Maddock tin bocn
III for flfleen ulid her death w.H
not niiexiiected Thn llrnt meaHiiKO re-
ceived by Mrn. Hurk ennveyed tho

that h-- r mother wan un- -

cniiHcloiiN, mnl whlln tho' former was
MinkliiK iirnuiKi'iiieiitH to go to Hopp- -

ner, word wuh received that Mr. Mud-ilix--

liad died. The funeral will bo
lielil nt in o'clock today, mid It will bo
ImpiiKHlldo for Mra. Hurk, and frlendn
of .Mra. Maddock In OrcKon (Mly, to
attend Tho Iiml train out doc not
airlv at lepinir until Into this af-

ternoon.
HchIiIi h Mih. llurk, MrH. Maddix-- In

mirvlvi'il by a non, CrcHton Mnddix:k,
mid n daiiKhter, Mr. J. 1. Wllklnn.

H ii in lunch, a brother, live at
OliulHtolie.

BABY FATALLY HURT

PURSUING LITTLE DOG

MARTHA MARIA JAQUES CRUSH-

ED BY WAGON DOESN'T

CONSCIOUSNESS.

Martha Marie JaipicH, three ycaro
old, died early Thursday of Injuries
received by being run over by a wa-

gon wline viHiiing with her mother In
ClndKtnno. The little, gli'l and her
mother lind Just relumed from Penn-
sylvania, and had gone to Gladstone
lo visit the family of Arthur 11. Dow-lin-

The mother had dresssult cases
in liol Ii hands, and tho little girl walk-
ed behind her.

A Utile dog attracted Martha, and
before her unit her could set down
the bags and go to her, the child had
run In front of a wagon loaded with
gravel. The driver tried to stop the
ImrHCH, hut did ho too lute. A front
wheel ran over the chlld'H breaHt. She
wuh unconscious when taken to the
office of Dr. .1. I). Townley, and an
examination showed that the Injury
was a falal one. She did not regain
cniiKcloiisness. Coroner Fox made an
examination and di'clded that death
wiih accidental.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
1190 GET PANAMA BONDS.

WASHINGTON. Juno 20. A final
labiilallnn nf the bids for the $50,011(1,-iioi- i

Issue nf the 3 per cent Panama
bonds Indicates that $2,330,500 were
taken a I 103 and upwards; $18,(193,500
from 102.75 to 102,i!l; $11,019,500 from
102.50 to 102.71; $Ki.5fi8,S00 from
102.25 lo 102.49, and a little less than
$1,425,000 from 102.21 to $102.24.

Of the 10.000 bids received 1190 will
he accepted. Tho successful bidders
will be Informed In a day or two, and
will have until July 15 to qualify.

. Did you say repairs? We have them for McCortnick

machines mower parts, binder parts; in fact, we carry a

complete line for old McCormick machines as well as

new. Drop in. Let us figure with you on the repair

question. Make yur wants known. We will tell you

exactly what it will cost to repair your old machine, and

in case the expense would be too great we will frankly

i.i a position where you can
tell you so, thus placing you

McCormick machine in time for harvestget your new

We handle a complete line of McCormick machines,

and will be glad to see you at any time. If you are not

ready to buy, call and get our catalogues anyway. They

will interest you. They will inform you as to exactly what

we have, and then you will know exactly what you want

when you get ready to buy.

ANDREW KOCHER

.mm

CITY
BY

T

(MEflON CITY KNTEltPItlBK. FIMDAV, JUNE 2.', Hill

LARGER QUARTERS

DENIED 0

POS'OFFICE WILL RF CRAMPED

WITH ESTABLISHMENT OF

DEPARTMENT.

RANDALL ASKS FOR ANOTHER CLERK

Many Inqulrle Regarding Opening of
Bank Oepotitt of $10,000

or Mor Expected Firat
Month.

Tint ToMtofflco Diipurtiniiiit at WuhIi- -

IiikIdii Iiiih deliled I ho i c'lucHt of
Umidall Unit lie be allowod

lai'Ker ii.ulcrH heciuiMi) of the
of a poHiul rnvlnKH batik In

llrxt

December

hi city June The preHont umieuled to Bunreiiie Court,
enoiiKh for (JeorKO Urownell, repre- -

Iho UHiial poHtofflce liilHllieBH, with BclitlliK plaintiff j).
of no bank It will ho touretio reireentlni; r.nciod

ImpoNHlbln for clerk to Into negotiation Hnttlein nt
move run ml. of court.

In letter denying the requel,
It wn explained that Icano would!
expire on the building ix'cupled
fur poKtofllce In two year,

at that. tiiiK- - other arrangement
ccild be made.

Clerk Neceeaary.
Itamlall ha alo aaked for an

additional clerk to UHHlt In handlltiK
the hanking bliHlneHH. The prexent
force kepi altendliiK MYRTLE HA8
1111111 IMIHIIIfHN 1110 pOHlOMICO. AIT.

Itnndall will go Olynipla,
June IS where he will bo a member

of a claNH of poHtmiiHtcra who will he
liiHtrucied pimtal Having banking
metlinilH. A bank wa eHtnbllHhed In
he Olynipla office Hometlme ago and

pimtinaHier there will be
of the cIiihh. Two day will

be devnted till work.
Many Make Inquirle

JUDGE BEATIE'S SONS

POTION; RECOVERING

DAUGHTER

CLEANING

containing

suffered

concentrated

SUE FOR DIVORCE

husband

MRS. ZIVNEY GETS

$3,150; SUIT ENDS

HUSBAND, DIVORCED

CRUELTY.

mi

W. II. Zlvhey, a wealthy
who near wait

court
plaintiff

tint illvorcn.
dcf'Tidarit'

wlfo, ob-

tained
Me

decree, married
thn wa

cruelty for part of
a

the of

are
and the and ( . I

the nddltlon I Zlvney,
fr out

the

now
puipoHCH

Another OF

to the FROST SHE
Of

to Wah.,
mi

in

the the

to

OF

tho of The that ane
the bank are made the ' " .

u

and It I that there "w
1 a. wld a ter Mrwill be a niHh the open- -

, by Hie
ba lnce .Bold agHln. theMr. think that at j

allege that Hhe has neverwill be the
and The hirst her ahare

the Iff. Thebe the one of best farms In
for the poH.al

the and the

J

RECEIVED

FATHER'S

ugalnHt Charlea
Kenknlght,

l.niulrie opening plaintiff

poBloffice '"u"u,r
expected
deponltor prop'riy

tdmlnltrator,
ilandall

IKi.iMM) plalntifT
Gilbert Hedgesreceivedp.mlbly $15,000.

depository repreaent property
savings department. Involved

lltgatlon promises
Interesting.

VETERAN'S ESTATE

VALUED AT $21,000
ROBERT THROWN FROM WAGON j

AND LEG FRACTURED FREDERICK MILLER LEAVES

CHARLES BRUISED. PROPERTY TO SEVEN

CHILDREN.

The two son 11. H. Iieatle, county
judge, were victims an exciting

....I ...... Ihm

out

.to

r I IM.ll , mm win: M infill, i
who died suddenly a . Glad-

Robert i:i of age. HUHlalned a
...nH fitl-

fracture of the left leg just above '"'" ew .

i.. i.. .... Monday. estate
ll 11 lv It-- . I lie ii.ii.iiut? in on uu -

valued nt $21 of fouriiKiiallv nne. and a special
set ha been for a"-'- lil,ld

It Dr. Charles, the older acres Montana. The household
Iiov.'wmh bruised, but bis are

' of the deceased are bequeathed

not boys riding
In the grocery wagon of Frank Schoen-born- ,

when the horse become fright-

ened al Fourteenth and Jackson
streets. The animal a quick
turn and the was in me wno muiy
ditch. thrown out, T., D., T.. A

Charles was stunned j M.. Vick, Curtis
bruised, went his brother's Hedges for

slstance. Hubert to his the estate.
home and Dr. was
moiled. The was temporarily
set until the kind splints
could obtained.

MASON KELLOGG 5

SWALLOWS

LIQUID.

Kellogg, the d

daughter Mason Kellogg, No.
1112 street, is in a serious con-

dition ns the swal-
lowing a fluid, Intended for clean-
ing clothing. The was play-
ing in the kitchen Mrs. Kellogg
wai cleaning the clothing. The

attention was attracted to an
other part the room, and hardly

sho set the the
upon a chair, when Mabel hnd

it to her lips. Mrs. Kellogg called
Dr. at after working
with the little girl for several
he said ho believed she was out
danger. Her
terribly burned, and she a

deal.
Mr. Kellogg, who was the south-

ern part tho state in connection
with his mining business, was sum-
moned. He said Tuesday night that
his daughter hud spent a restful
and that fear was entertained re
garding The liquid was a solu-
tion lye, muriatic am-

monia and salts

MABEL HEILMAN SAYS HUSBAND

MADE HER WORK WHEN

SHE WAS ILL.

Hellman has filed a suit for
against John Hellman. They

married at Stratford, on
December 18, 1907. their
marriage, she says, her husband treat-
ed her cruelly, and while was HI

was compelled to and earn
own although he was strong

and able to support them both. She
asks to resume ber maiden name.

Cummins. is represented
by L. B- - Relder.

has filed a for di-

vorce against Charles A. Linn to whom
was marritd on October 1901.

There were no children. Mrs. Linn
says that her deserted

Is represented by J. G.

BY FORMER

Wirt, CHARGED WITH

Tim illvorcn of Murv 'Ivin.v
iikiiIiimI far- -

iner, live Omwcko,
of Thumday by the

(lefeinhiiil payltiK the
Hbn wun Hwarded

Mr. .Ivtiny the
Miicmid bl one ImvliiK

h divorce hero aeveial year
men. and tho wife, who JiiHt
heeii Ki'iinted a
here n.rJ07. In Hull, which
tried liiat JudKe

hIih rhariced her huithiind with
and anked h IiIh

properly allmoiiv. Hbc wa
ed it divorce, hut matter ali-

mony deferred. The defendant
ou tho and

intrier hardly larue

nliiuiHt the

the

ami

Mr.

biiMy

NOT 8HARE

ESTATE.

Suit wa filed Friday by Myrtle A

From Kenknlght,
Anna I). Frank K. Dodge,

C. and Oliver Frost for a
dlvlHion of 180-acr- tract ftf land near

regarding truiiby. Bay

at
dally,

of
(ljiy FnmC death

lea.t and bt-e- n but

deposited Hrat

inonlh
Nn.lnnal Hank will plain

county,
be

LEFT

IS

of
of

The will of the late Frederick G.
liumvtnv Miller,year

inrobale His Is
Hie

serin,, L0OO and consist
nettr Gresham and 320orderedof Hpllnts

hv Mount. In

injuries
serious. The were

made

sum-- j

she

to D. Miller, and the
flag and army discharge certificates
to T. Miller, daughters.
The real property is share
and alike to the seven children

wagon upset aor ueceasea, me u.,
Wara Lenora VallaceThe boys were

and who only J. and G. Mill-i(n- d

to as-- 1 er. Gilbert U is attorney
was taken

II. S. Mount
fracture

proper of
be

Mabel
of of

Taylor
result of

child
while

lat-ter- 's

of
had glass,
liquid

Stuart once, and
hours,

of
mouth and throat were

great
In

of

day,
no

her.
bf

of tartar.

Mabel
divorce
were Texas,

Soon after

she
work

ter

Mabel She

Bva Linn suit

she 2,

her.
She

Hot-lle-

.l,ir,0.

wa

ha
were

before

award

wa

A. SAY8

11. Steven

G.

Lenora family

Clara both
devised

share

eander

living,

Kakln,

E

THREATENED HER IK

ALBERT LEESON, AFTER BEING

ARRESTED, IS SUED

FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. Ijimora Leeson, wife of AUert
leson, who last Saturday was ar-

rested upon complaint of hfs wife,
charged with disorderly conduct, Mon-

day filed a suit for divorce. They were
married August 3. 1910. Mrs. Leeson
says her husband used profane and
abusive language and threatened to
kill her with a knife. On February
8 of this year, at Ellwood, he is said
to have struck his wife, and again nt
Beaver Creek on October 10 last. Last
Saturday Mrs. Leeson, .who lives on
Fourth, near Water street, telephoned
to Chief of Police Shaw that she de
sired her husband arrested and he
was lodged In jail. He lives In the
country, and some time ago his wife
left him and came to Oregon City to
live. In her divorce suit she prays to
be allowed to resume her maiden
name of Moldenbouer. George C.
Urownell and William M. Stone are
her attorneys. The charge against
Leeson was dismissed, his wife fail-
ing to appear against him.

E

CiVIL WAR DIVORCED

SAMUEL T. RIDER AND WIFE
LIVE UNHAPPILY TOGETHER

FOR HALF CENTURY.

Judge Campbell in the Circuit Court
on Friday divorced a couple married
before the Civl War. The pair, Sam-
uel T. Rider, and Julia M. Rider lived
at Canby and did not separate until a
short time ago. Both are seventy-thre- e

years of age, and their six chil-
dren are married, and have children
of their own. It developed at the
trial that the marriage almost from
the start had been an unhappy one,
but the couple remained together on
account of their rhlldren.

Mr. Rider admitted on the witness
stand that he and his wife frequently
quarreled and added, "I always gave
back even change." Mrs. Rider, who
was allowed alimony, will live with a
married daughter, and Mr- - Rider will
live with a son. U Ren & Schuebel
represented Mr. Rider, who filed the
suit, and George C. Brownell repre-
sented the defendant. The marriage
was In 1360.

IS PROMISED

CITY WITHIN YEAR

DR. BEATIE, PROMOTER, QUITS

PROFESSION, TO PUSH

ENTERPRISE.

$150,000 WILL PROVIDE SERVICE

CaplUllaU In Lo Angela and Port-- ,

land Eager to Finance Pro-

jectLocal Capital Will

be Welcomed.

That Oregon City will be Hiipplled j

with ga In a year wa the announce- -

tnent made Tuesday by Dr. A. L.
Heat.le, who wa 'recently granted a
franchlHo to lay pipes throughout the
(My by the City Council. Dr. Iieatle I

ha given ur hi dental practice. 2nd
will devote b. tlm to financing the
new enterprle, building the plant, and
to a communion btmlncM Ip which
he haa an InterenL

Dr. Iieatle eatlmate that It will
coHt $l.r,0.UO0 to lay the main and
build the plant. That be will have no
trouble In the biiHlneas la (d at tne nome of ner fogter par

by from Portland and
Los Angeles capitalists who have of-

fered to put up all the money neces
sary.

Capital Welcomed.
It Is Dr. Deatle'a Intention, however,

to give Oregon City residents a
chance to become Interested In the

the most of the wjthout
money pioouuiy win come irom oui-Kid- e

sources.
That there Is a big demand for gas

In this city Is evidenced by the
number of inquiries received as to the
time the service will begin. Several
persons have told Dr. Beatie that they
have deferred buying new ranges, al-

though the old one6 are out of repair.
In the hope that they will soon be
able to cook with gas.
Corporation May bo Formed.

Although Dr. Deatie has not decided
definitely to incorporate a company
this will probably be done to
the financing of the enterprise. He
says In case Is decided
upon it will be so arranged that per-
sons who desire to become Interested
may do so.

It has not been determined whether
the gas will be made from coal or oil.

Mrs. Gunn Seeks Divorce.
Minnie Gunn has filed a suit for di

WHY NOT AFFORD

Ford? quote

in It with us.
whot here for.

ELLIOTT &

Garage Fifth Main 5ts.
AGENTS FAMOUS TIRES

for hire. a specialty

MISS FAY RAHBO

.
AFTER L(

POPULAR YOUNG WOMAN STRICK-

EN WITH

AFTER ACCIDENT.

Mia May Ram ho, a well-know- and
popular young woman of thl city,

shown
financing

Local

incorporation

entH, Mr. and Mr. William Kambo,
of Sixth and John Adams street, early
Tuesday morning, after an Illness

started In February, when she
fell, injuring her spine. Miss Ram bo
was recovering from her Injuries when
she was stricken with pneumonia, and
everything wa done for her, butproject, although avail.

large

simplify

which

Miss Rambo was a young woman of

demonstrations
interested

and That's

PARK
and

FIRESTONE

Repairing

1ES

the

loft

and

Idaho, March 17, 1891. Her er falling to attend the meetings of
Mr. and Charles Hammer, organization. He of the
soon after her birth, and she was early men, one of the

soon after by Mr. Mrs. men engage In business
Rambo, and spent of her life on the He is

city, where had a host of strumental the organization the
friends, who were shocked hy her
death. She leaves besides her foster
parents, one brother. Hammer, of
this city. Her only sister, Mrs. James
Sklllman, died about a year ago in
Colorado.

Miss Rembo was a young woman of
sunny diHpoHition, and made friends
by ber sweet manner. was ac-

complished, being one of Oregon
City's young musicians.

funeral will be con-

ducted Thursday morning from the
family residence at 10 o clock, Rev.
J. R. Landsborough, pastor of the
Presbyterian church officiating.

will be in the Mountain
vorce against Harr? C. Gunn. They View cemetery,
were married In Prescott, Wash., on j

January 4. 18X5. says he deserted . d. C. LatoureVre ien on Wednesday
her 1908. There Is one grown tor McMinnville. where he will attend
Daniel powers Mrs. Gunn's attor-- : the exercises of the
ney- Baptist college, when his daughter,

Miss Ruth Latourette will be graduat- -

Saved His Wife' Life. ed. Mrs. Latourette left several days
"My wife would have been In her

' ago for McMinnville, and will also
today," writes O. H. Brown, of end the exercises.

Muscadine, Ala., "If It had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery.
was down in her bed, not able to get $100 Reward, 5100.
up without help- - She had a severe Tt tmm ot thu pppr win t u irn

that Ihert I al lMI on drradf-- dmptuw thai trlenrebronchial trouble and a dreadful , to rure , lu d
cough. I got her a bottle of Dr. King's Ciurra. iiair catarrh iu u the onir puanivr

New and Bhe soon began a emuiuuiionai deu. rrauim .' muita--
mend, and was well in a short time." ""nil irraimmi. iuii catarrh cure in tak m- -

t mi I , . . , ... Imally. arllnc directly upon the Mood and
iuiuiuoit iui vuiifeH uuu lumo, uo turtiivi or tlie lyiiu-ni- . thereby deatmrma the
most reliable remedy earth lor unu.Aiion , m nmi t pnem
desperate lung trouble, hemorrhages, mn nnmre in domx lu or. The proprietors have

favpr rfliirh rnllh In it curative powers that ihcy onerlagnppe, asinma, nay croup aim HnHml tha, ,;, w
Whooping COUgh. 50c, $1.00. Trial cure. Send for llt ol tejtlmonlsls.

bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones' ''T? ; 'I'y l' To"l0' -

Drug Co.'

FOR

Take IUU Cauily i'llla tor coanlpaUon.
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PIONEER, IS DEAD

FUNERAL TO BE HELD THI8 AF-

TERNOON AT MOUNTAIN

VIEW CEMETERY.

Captain J. Phil Shannon, one of
Oregon pioneers, wb.o re-

cently here for Portland, whore he
went to visit with hi daughter, Mrs.
M. Gresby, died at the Samaritan
Hospital on Saturday night. Mr. Shan-
non bad been falling In health for
several months.

Captain Shannon, as he was known
Clackamas county, was

born in Ohio, May 11, 1822. He came
West In 1850, was a member of
the Oregon Pioneers' Association, nev- -
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People's Transportation Company. For
many years Captain Shannon lived at
Springwater, where he had large prop-
erty interests.

Captain Shannon Is survived by the
following children: Wesley F. Shan-
non, Miss Mable Shannon and Miss
Edith Shannon, of Denver; W. 1

Shannon, of Hood River; Mrs. J. M.
Gresy, of Portland. His wife died
many years ago.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Mountain cemetery, Ore-
gon City, under the auspices of the
Masonic order. Captain Shannon hav-
ing been a member of this order for
many years. The remains will be in-

terred by those of his wife.

SUTTON IN CONTEMPT.'
SAN FRANCISCO. June 20. Albert

J. Sutton, wealthy citizen, of Hood
River, Or., was held to be In contempt
of today by Superior Judge Gra-
ham for taking his two children out-
side of the state in defiance of the
order of the court, and the children
were given into the custody of
mother, Mrs. Ethel Sutton Montgom-
ery, of Berkeley, for the next four
months.

There Is one medicine that every
family should be provided with
especially during the summer months;
viz, Chambrlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost cer-

tain to be needed. It costs but a
quarter. Can you afford to be without
it? For sale by all dealers.

"JUBCe" What Is It?

It is the term applied by electrical workers to the currents of

, electricity which flow through a copper wire.

"JUICE" is probably Man's greatest invention and brings to

the use of the household light and power at a moment's notice.

It is the cheapest, when convenience and cleanliness are con-

sidered.

It is the safest from danger of fire and there is nothing to equal

it in our cosmopolitan life.

If you are inteaested In the great agent of man, fill out this

blank, mail it to room 818, Electric building, Portland, Oregon, and

the information will be given you.
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